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FARM AND RANCH LANDSFOR RENT Business Prop'ty 1
SOUTH SIDE

REAL ESTATE Exchanges
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 1J0-AC-

southern Iowa farm; all corn land; good
improvements; on main road and mall
route; wanted in exchanga, general mer-
chandise, hardware and furniture. Writs
P. O. Bon, Osceola, la.

LEGAL NOTICES.
Hall county, or at the effloe of the State
Engineer, Lincoln, Nebraska; The State
and County reserve the right to waive all
technicalities and to reject any and all bids.

J. E. LYLB,
County Clerk.

OEORGE B. JOHNSON,
State Engineer.

No. 112. July

King George Sees U. S.

Navy Team Defeat Army
In Fourth of July Game

London, July 4. In the base ball
game that was a feature of the cele-

bration, the Navy team defeated the
Army by a score of 2 to 1. The day
was a perfect one for base ball. A
huge crowd greeted the royal party
when it arrived. In addition to thou-
sands of American soldiers and sail-

ors there were many British and
Canadian officers and men in the
grandstand. The stand also shel-

tered Admiral Sims, General Biddle
and other Americans of prominence,
together with Lt.-Ge- n. Jan Christian
Smuts, the South African statesman;
Premier Hughes of Australia, Premier
Massey of New Zealand, Admiral
Wemyss, first sea lord of the ad-

miralty; Gen. Sir William Robertson,
Lord Desborough and others.

Ensign Hayes was captain of the
Navy team and Lieutenant Mivns of
the Army. The two captains were
presented to King George before the
game.

Guy Thomas Turns in

Low Card in the Field

DOWNPOURS STOP

CELEBRATIONS

ON SOOTH SIDE

Chief Justice Morrissey Forced

to Abandon Speech at Man-da- n

Park, Where 4,000
People Expected.

Thousands who had planned to at- - ,

tend the Fourth of July programs in
the South Side city parks were
doomed to disappointment when a
drizzling rain set in at almost the
exact hour when the afternoon pro- -'

gram of events was scheduled to
begin.

At Mandan park, where the most
elaborate program had been arranged,
at least 4,000 people were upon the
grounds at 2:30 o'clock As many as
could sought shelter within the small
pavilion and hundreds of others left
the park. By 3:30 o'clock only a few
hundred people remained on the
grounds.

The program at this park consisted ,

chiefly of patriotic events that had.,,
been rehearsed by the children of the
playgrounds. Many expressions of
disappointment were heard from the'
young performers who had worked
hard in preparation for the events.
Flag drills, liberty pole dances,', fla?
pole dances, American ribbon dances,
salutes to the flag and addresses and .

readings were some of the events '

listed on the program. The municipal
guards, composed of boys over 12,
were also scheduled to give an exhi-
bition of drilling.

The evening program, which was to
have begun at 7:30 o'clock, had been
arranged along the same general plan
as those scheduled for the eight city
parks where "Americanization" exer-
cises were to have been given.

Chief Justice Morrissey and Chair
man Barrett were there on schedule
time, , but owing to the small audi-
ence, it was decided to call the pro
gram off and accept philosophically
the decree of the elements.

Alleged Liquor Law Violator '

Arrested on South Sida .

Detectives visited the home of
Frank Labez, 4330 South Fortieth
street, where they found two pints of
whisky on the person of Carl Pitko.
Both men were charged with illegal
possession of liquor. Stanley Kava,
4513 South Twenty-sevent- h street,
was booked on a similar charge. John
Surdel, 442S J street, and Frank Bad-n- az

and John Austriska, 4420 South
Thirty-thir- d street, were charged with
intoxication. According to L. W,
Rushing, 4426 South Twenty-fourt- h

street, the three men hired him to
take them on a joy ride, and after
making a trip to Ralston and back to
the South Side, they refused to pay
their fares, he said. They were later
released on bond.

John Lange, 15 Years
.' At Armour's, Dies

For 30 years a resident of the South '

Side and for IS years in the employ
of Armour & Co., John Lange died
at his residence, 3710 T street, Thurs
day at the age of 53. He had been ill
but two days. He is survived by ,
wife and seven children, Herman and
Anna Lange, and Mesdames William
Ham, Henry Kluschie, Frederick
Gaube, William Swift and Henry
Gaube. The funeral will be. held
from the residence Saturday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Rev. Michael Adam,
pastor of the Zion Evangel cal church,
will deliveMhe funeral sermon. Burial
will be in Graceland Park cemetery.

William Kinnear Dies.
William Kinnear died Thursday at

the age of 58 at his residence, 3014 S
street, of heart trouble. He is sur
vived by his wife and five children,
Arline, Mary, Clara, Robert Kinnear
and Mrs. Grace Kleber. The funeral,;
will be held from St. Agnes' church
Saturday at 9 a. tn. Rev. James Aherne ,

will preach the funeral sermon. Burial
will be in St. Mary's cemetery.

Bnej City News

Have Boot Print It New Beaooa Press.

F.lcc Fans, $8. Burgess-Grande- n Co.

Falls Frrn j Street t ar O. II. Fow-
ler, 3024 Ames avenue,- - sustained a

laceration of the scalp when he
tell from a moving street car, which
he was attempting to board, at Fif-
teenth and Chicago streets, Thursday
morning. He was taken to Lister hos-
pital.

Tries to -- YighU'n .Family Police
are looking for a man who entered the
home of Kev. F. O. Wlnslov, 4037
Charles street, Wednesday, and Inti-
mated that he intended to. kill senerol
people, who, he asserted, were pos-
sessed with evil spirits. Ho was de-
scribed as being a man about 25 years
old, 5 feet 4 Inches in height, and
wearing a gray sweater and a dark
green straw hat

Fine fireplace goods at Sunderlands.

Rainfall Is General

In Omaha, Nebraska

And Western States

General rainfall n Omaha and
throughout the state yesterday put
a damper on most of the Indepen
dence day celebrations and plans for
a day s outing. A light rain feu
about noon in Umaha, but the weath
er cleared off somewhat until 2

o'clock, when it began raining and
continued for almost two hours, bev
enteen hundredths of an inch was
the total precipitation in Omaha for
the 24 hours tip to 7 last night. Ten
hundredths fell at Valentine and .06
at North Platte.

Rainfall was general throughout
the west, Davenport, la., Lander,
Wyo., Salt Lake City and Santa Fe
being the only points at which no
rain fell. Denver had a heavy rain:
44 hundredths of an inch fell in the
mountain city. Thirty-tw- o hun-

dredths fell at Des Moines. Sioux
City had the heaviest downpour with
.70 inches.

Even before the rain cooled off

things in Omaha, the weather was
comparatively cool. The highest
temperature was at noon, when the
mercury stood at 87 degrees. From
then on it began to cool off steadily
to 8 o'clock, when the thermometer
at the weather office registered only
69.

Sixteen Women Escape
From City Detention Home

Five women of the city detention
home for women at Twenty-secon- d

street and St. Mary's avenue escaped
Thursday morning by lowering
themselves from a window of the
third floor. They tied blankets and
sheets together.

Two others escaped during the
night by hiding in a coal hole. There
are 16 patients left at this institution.
More than 16 have escaped since the
place was opened a few weeks ago.

Health Commissioner Manning ad-
mits it is a problem to know how
to keep these women from leaving
before they are formally dismissed.

Police Asked to Notify
Woman of Soldier's Death

Chief of Police M. F. Dempsey yes-
terday received . a telegram from
Rockford, 111., requesting him to ra-
tify Miss Helen Christie, general de-

livery, that Sergeant Christie was
drowned at 5:45 o'clock Thursday
afternoon. The message was signed
First Lt Leo. J. Durch. -

Sergeant Christie was a member of
the 33d Infantry company, ninth
training battalion, and attached to
the 161st Depot brigade. He was
stationed at Camp Grant, Rockford,
III

Dr. Jeter R. Conkling to Be

Buried in Omaha Saturday
Dr. Jeter Riggs Conkling, who died

at Dunedin, Fla., March 28 last, will
be buried in Omaha Saturday. Serv-
ices and interment will be had at 4 p.
m. on that day at Forest Lawn ceme-
tery.

Woman Struck by Car. ,

Miss Alice DeFrance, 17 years of
age, was struck by an automobile
driven by T. A. McDearmon, manager
of the Nash sales company, Tenth and
Farnam streets, at Sixteenth and
Farnam streets, about 8:30 o'clock
Thursday night She was crossing
the street in company with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John DeFrance,
4245 Grant street, when the accident
happened. She refused the assistance
of police surgeons and was taken
home. She told police that her back
was injured.

French Statesman Pays
Visit to Pope Benedict

Ronte, July 4. Pope Benedict to-

day received in audience Baron Denys
Cochin, former member of the French
war cabinet without portfolio.

The Weather

For Nebraska Fair Friday and
probably Saturday; somewhat warmer
Saturday.

Temperatures nl Omaha Yesterday.
Hour. Der.

f. a. m . . SO
s. m . . 7

7 s. m.. It
ft s. m.. 71
9 a. m.. .11

10 a. m SI
11 a. ra SS
12 m 87

1 p. m 84R 2 p. m .SO
3 P. m 74
4 p. m.. 7S
6 p. m , 71

p. m 70
7 p. m ell
5 p. m 6

Comparative Loral Record.
1918. 1917. 1911 1915.

Blithest yenteriJay .. S7 87 82 67
Lowest yostcrrtay ... 67 3 67 61
Mean temperature .. 77 7S 74 69
Precipitation 17 T ,21 .01

Temperature and precipitation depar-tures from the normal:
Normal temperature 76
Excess for the day l
Total excess hIiico March 1 672
Normal precipitation .11 Inch
Excess for tho day 01 Inch
Total precipitation since Mar. 1. .7.73 Inches
lieflclcncy since March 1 6.83 Inches
ExcesH for cor. period, 1917 79 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 1 916, . 6.12 Inches

Reports From Motions at 7 P. M.
Station and State Ternp. Ultth- - Raln- -

of weather. 7 p. m. est. fall.
Cheyenne, cloudy 76 80' .02
Davenport, clear 86 88 .00
Denver, part cloudy,,., 76 82 .44
Des Moines, rain 70 92 Ai
Dodge City, cloudy 78 91 ,S
Lander, ilenr 8(1 S2 .00
North riatle. clear '.' 84 .W
Omaha, cloudy i9 87 .17
Hapld City, clear "tX V'i .06
Salt l.nlto Cltv, cloudy.. M .00
Manta Kc, pnt cloudy..":' 80 .90
Sheridan, clear 7J 74 .01
Wloux City, clear 74 74 ' .70
Valentine, part cloudy. . .82 84 .10

"T" Indicates (rare of precipitation.
U A, WEIMI, Meteorologist

Stores.
STORE Corner Cass and Sixteenth St.

Pin business location. O. P. Stebblns.
161 Chicago.

Office and Desk oorn
THE BEE. BLDO.-Of- fice for high claw

tenants who want the best. Keystone
Investment Co Tl'fiLl?1 i

k WANTED TO RENT
Unfurnished Apartments nd Houses.
LlST your houses for rent with us and tet

results. More requests than bouses, give
ua bouses.

Payne Invesment Co., Realtors.
SJ7 Omaha National Bank Bids.. D !

Business Property.

RELIABLE CORPORATION WILL

TAKE TEN-TEA- R LEASE ON

THREE OR FOUR-STOR-

BUILDING SUITABLE . FOR

HOUSING A WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL AUTOMOBILE BUSI-

NESS. GIVE LOCATION. TERMS

AND DETAILS. BOX 4713, BEE.

AND STORAGE
siitlltoPOLITAN VAN & STORAGE CO.

owned and operated by Central Furni- -'

ture alore; office on Howard St.. between
. loth and 16th. Phone Tyler 3400. Have

vour moving handled Just as you would
an order for new furniture. That'a the way
we e It. Ask to eee our dally rental llata.

KUEES FIDELITY
HTH AND JACKSON. DOUO. 288.

STORAGE, MOVING, PACKING.
RKASONABLE RATES.

T FREE RENTAL SERVICE.
COMPLETE LIST Of ALL VACANT

llil!SK8 AND APARTMENTS.

FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE.j
Separate locked rooms for household

ouu and pianos: moving, packing and

l.MAHA VAN AND STORAGE CO.,
mi. S 1 Btfi. Douglas 4163.

Globe Van and Storage Co.
"' real service in niovlnK. packing snd

iori"S cell Tyler 230 or PouRlas 4338

PTT?TS Express Co.. Moving.
O. j. IXiZtjLJ Parking and Storage,

l'.'n? Kern in St Wh I74S Onus 6146

OMAHA EXPRESS CO."
LA 110 B moving vane: careful men. Fur-

niture puck., stornae. 1417 Chicago.
WEST & SUTTON.

Piano, household moving: live stock
Cauled. D. 8729. 1(06 Case St.

REAL ESTATEIMPROVED
West.

' FOR QUICK SALE
4609 DODGE STREET

$3,750.
' Owners of this fine home consisting of
' Six large rooma finished In quarter-sawe- d

oak downstairs with the latest of plumb-
ing and heating and only built a few
years U being offered for lesa than what

' the house alone cost This property is
' surely a bargain If one considers the fu-

ture value of the land. Look over the
'surroundings and you will readily see why

j this, property will bo worth a great deal
of money in the future, on account of the

' trackage so near to It. Owner will take
J1.7&0 cash and the balance in monthly
payments. House will be vacant In a
few dy and ready to move into.

U GTTXTflQ A .WF.vnp.M1 I L 1 111 ILJ UL, lliJllUill
A 1614 HARNEY ST. PHONE TYLER 60.

North.
BUNGA-

LOWS.
Two brand new and very nifty

"bungalows under construction at 28th
Ave., and Camden will be sold at 11,600
each. These places will be modern in

tvery respect; one block to car and store;
close to schools and to Miller park; 8360

cash will handle and balance monthly
payments of J31.60. Sewer, water, gas
and electricity all In and paid for; no

special taxes. See these at once.
- - WALNUT 677.

: PRETTIEST MILE BARGAIN.
Almost new house, strictly modern, oak

finish, 4 rooms and bath 1st floor, S fine
bedrooms and bath with shower Snd floor,

" screened porch, driveway, large grounds,
'45x445,. all in garden; must be sold,

15.20O buys this; $1,000 cash balance on
payments.

' P. J. TEBBENS CO.,
60B Omaha Nat. Bank. D. tl8J.

3621 HAMILTON STREET, $3,160.
Oak and birch finished, very modern

bungalow, with sleeping porch.
JOHN W, ROBBINS, 1802 FARNAM.

Vve SELL, rent, insure and make loans on
city property. North.

MITCHELL INVESTMENT CO.,
' 24th and Ames Ave.. Col. 217.

IF you are going to buy a home, see this
first; a fins five-roo- house; electrle

'"' lights, gas and water. Price $3,000. See
Owner at $330 Manderson.

THE BEST BUY IN OMAHA.
. Five-roo- m house, electric lights and
water, $2,250. Call Colfax 4094.

M1NNB LUSA homes and lots otter the
best opportunity to Invest your money.
Phone Tyler 187

South
BEAUTIFUL STUCCO
HOME $4,000 3136 HASCALL ST.

If you want one of the best huilt homes
In' the south part of the city, convenient
to car, you should look this over today.
It is only a few steps from the car Une,

' was built about four years ago; one block
south of Vinton street, in a good location,

i House has living room, dining room and
... kitchen on first floor, finished in artcraft

dark oak different from the ordinary
.;run of bouses. Has two large sleeping
'rooms and one small one, also bath on

second floor; furnace and latest plumbing
; and electric light fixtures. This house

should be seen to appreciate the real
of It Owner lives in the house so

you can look through it any time. The
outside is finished in stucco, which re- -

duces ths upkeep of the property a great
- deal. Ths price for quick sale is ii.uuu.

. Reasonabls payment down, balance about
ths same as rent Look at this house and
then sea us about it as soon as possible.

HASTING & HEYDEN,
1614 HARNEY ST. PH. TYLER 50.

. . FIELD CLUB,
$4,650

Best buy in this high-clas- s section,
Beautiful stucco home, 6 rooms and sleep-

ing porch; oak floors, mahogany snd
white enamel over birch; tile bathroom,
fireplace, and In first-cla- condition;
south front See this at once.

. GLOVER k SPAIN,
Douglas 8962. $19-2- 8 City National.

One and one cottage, both
on one lot. live In one and rent ths other.

' Price, $2500. Terms. No. 2433 South
' 20th St Norris A Norrls, 104 North 15tb

: St Phons D. 4270.

3TISLD club district. r. modern house,
garage, lot 70x165, price, $4,260. C
A. Grimmel. Phone Douglas 161 5.

Miscellaneous.
cottage, two blocks from car,

" full tot, $2,000. Terms. $300 cash, balance
3)0 cer month.

. BENSON AND CARMICHAEL
(42 Paxton Block.

FOR RENT AND SALE.
MOUSES, COTTAGES AND APARTMENTS.

- PORTER BHUTWEU
202 S. 17th St. Douglas 6018

, W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.
Real Estats and Insurance.

1130 Parnam St. Doug. 1064.

HOMES AND HtMESITES,
PAYNE INVESTMENT CO..

82T Om. Nat Bk. Bldg Dong. 1781.

F, D. WEAD SELLS REAL ESTATE.

REAL ESTATE B'ness Pr'ty
WB WILL buy your boms or .business

.. property and pay cash.
, H. A. WOLV CO..

Electric Bldg. Tyler 8$.

BUSINESS property and Investments.
A. P. TUKET and SON,

' II First National Bank Bldg.
. M'CAQUE INVESTMENT CO..

Income, Business and Trackage Specialist
. Mtt ana Dodge St v Douglas sis.

Nebraska Lands.
MERRICK COUNTY FARM.

160 acres located ( miles from Central
City, one.half mile to a good school, all
Kood black loam soil, lies perfect not a
foot of waste, all fins alfalfa land. This
place has Just a fair set of Improvements
not In the best of repair. Price, $135 per
acre, with part terms. Will consider a
good Omaha residence as part payment
What hsve you? Write or see M. A.

FOR SALE A good Section of Western
Nebraska land, new house and
other Improvements, Rural Routs and
telephone, 12 miles to good Railroad and
town, a bargain at $12,000. Rents for
$1,000 per year. Huffman, 41$ Bee Bldg.,
Omaha Neb.

WRITE me for pictures and prices my farms
and ranches In good Old Dawes County.
Arsh L. Hungerford, Crawford. Neb.

WE specialize in selling Nebraska ranches.
Whit & Hoover. 454 Omaha Nat'l Bank
Bidsr.

160 ACRES Improved, closeln, paved road.
Nllson, 423 Securities Bldg.

Wvoming Lands.
WHEATLAND Wyoming farms, $60 per a,.

Including paid-u- water rlghta Henry
Levi C. M Rylander. 864 Omaha Nat'l

Miscellaneous.

278 Money Making Acres,
$4,400; 13 cows, pr. good
horses, and . . ,

Three heitors. 2 bulls, 4 calves, hogs,
wagons harness, machinery, etc. Mile to
sawmill, 1 H miles to railroad town. Es-
timated 750,000 ft. Umber, 200 cords pulp
wood. 4,000 cords wood. Productive,
loamy tillage for corn, potatoes, all crops,
cutting 60 tons hy; wire-fence- d w

pasture, IrtO apple trees. Good stock
barn, new horse barn, house, etc,
54,4(10 takes all, small caah payment
Details page 9 Strout's catalogue of this
unsurpassed bargain snd others, many
with stock, tools, crops Included. On
page 26 see details poultry and
one-ma- n farm with horses, cow, chick-
ens, hogs, farm tools and crops for $3,000
to settle estate, part cash. Catalogue
mailed free. . -

E. A. STROUT FARM AGENCY,
Dept. S072. 20i S. 18th St.. Omaha.

FARM LANDS FOR RENT
II AY LAND FOR RENT

FAIRACRES
Prairie Timothy and Clover.

GEORGE AND CO. D. 756

FARM LAND WANTED
FARMS WANTED.

Don't list your farm with us If you
want to keep It

E. P. SNOWDEN ft SON,
610 Electric; Bldg Douglas 371

POULTRY AND PET STOCK
AIREDALE PUPS FOR SALE

Ten choice pups, farm raised, bright
strong and active. These are pups of
quality, good style and conformation.
Dam, Kendall's Bertha, 221421, sire. Su-

preme Judge, 241670. Will also sell tried
brood matron two years old. Address

B. A. G1ETZEN, Marquette, Neb.
2,000 Rocks, Reds,

Orpingtons, Leghorns. Webster, 1708,
2212 Charles.

2,000 DAY OLD chicks; Rocks, Reds, Or-
pingtons, Leghorns. Webster 1708. 221$
Charles.

WHEAT screenings, $2.60 per 100. Delivered,
Wagner, 801 N. 16th St.. Phone Doug 1142.

ANGORA kittens; six handsome fellows, for
sale. 1541 Willis Ave. Tel. Web. 635.

MONEY TO LOAN
Organized by ths Business Men of Omaha
FURNITURE, pianos snd notes as security

$40, g mo., K. goods, total, $8.60.
Smaller, larger am'ts. proportionate rats

PROVIDENT LOAN SOCIETY
482 Securities Bldg.. 16th. Farnam. Ty. 666
LOANS OR DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY
10 SMALLER LOANS. OW

O W. C. FLATAU EST. 18$. O
6TH FLR. SECURITfES BLDG. TY. B0.

DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY LOANS.
Lowest rates. Prlvats loan booths. HarryMlhnck 1614 Dodge D6619 Est 1891

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed b1d3 will bs received at ths office
of th County Clerk st Auburn, Nemaha
County, Nebraska, until 1 p. m., Tuesday,
July 16, 1918, for the grading atfd improv-
ing of stats and federal aid project No. 2,
and incidental work on said project.

Bids will be opened at the office of the
Board of County Commissioners of Nemaha
County, at their office in ths court house,
promptly after the time for receiving bids
has closed.

The proposed work consists of construct-
ing approximately 67.25 miles of earth
roads. The approximate quantities are:

258,000 cubic yards earth excavation.
660 c. yd. mile, hauling surfacing ma-

terial.
700 lineal feet concrete pipe, 18 In.
182 lineal feet concrete pipe, 24 In.
152 lineal feet concrete pipe, 80 in.

44 lineal feet concrete pipe, 86 in.
230 cublo yards concrete, including rein-

forcing.
4 lineal feet corr. pipe, 15 In. dla., 18 gu.
18 lineal feet corr. pipe, 18 in. dla., 16 gu.
18 lineal feet corr. pipe, 24 in. dia., 16 gu.
28 lineal feet corr. pipe, 38 In. dia., 14 gu.

Estimated cost $74,927.80
Engineering and Contingencies... 7,492.76

Estimated Total Cost $82,420.26
Certified check 6 per cent of amount of

bid.
rians and specifications for the work mar

be seen, and Information may be secured, at
the office of the County Clerk of Nemaha
County, office of the the County Clerk of
Richardson County, the office of the County
Clerk. Otoe County, or at the office of the
State Engineer, Lincoln, Nebraska. The
state and counties reserve the right to
waive all technicalities and to reject any
and all bids.

C. O. SNOW,
County Clerk, Nemaha County.

GEO. E. JOHNSON,
State Engineer.No. y

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed bids will be received at ths office

of the County Clerk, at Hastings. Adams
County, Nebraska, until ( a. m., Thursday,
July 18, 1918, for the grading and improv-
ing of State and Federal aid Project No. T,
and Incidental work on said project.

Bids will bo opened at the office of the
Board of County Supervisors of Adams
County, at their office in the court house
promptly after the fime for receiving bids
nas closed.

The proposed' work consists of construct
ing approximately 93.16 miles of earth roads.
The approximate quantities are;

363,100 cubic yards earth excavation.
633 cubic yds. mile hauling earth or clay.
6 lineal ft concrete pipe. 12 In. i

3,356 lineal ft concrete pipe, 16 In. '

624 lineal ft concrete pipe, 24 In.
78 lineal ft concrete pipe, 30 In.
62 lineal ft. concrete pipe, 36 in.
24 lineal ft conorete pipe $0 In.
581 cubic yards concrete.

Estimated cost $137,448.43
10 per cent engineering and con-

tingencies ,., 18,744.84

Total estimated cost. $43,027.97
Certified check & per cent of amount of

bid.
Plana and specifications for the work

may be seen and Information may be se
cured at the offices of the County Clerks
of Kearney, Adams, Clay and Nuckolls
Counties, respectively, and the office of the
State Engineer, Lincoln, Nebraska. The
State and Counties reserve ths right to
watva all technicalities and to reject any
and all bids.

J. H. VASTINE.
County Clerk, Adams County.

GEORGE E. JOHNSON,
State Engineer.

No. 114, July
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed bids will be received at the office
of the county clerk. Grand Island, Hall
County, Nebraska, until 2 p. m., Wednesday,
July 17, 1918, for grading and Improvingstate and federal aid project No. 2, and
incidental work on said project.

Bids will be opened at the office of the
Board of County Commissioners of Hall
County at their office In the court house
promptly sfter the time for receiving bids
has closed.

The proposed work consists of construct-
ing approximately 32.26 miles of earth roads.
The approximate quantities ara:

98,000 cublo yards earth excavation.
68 lineal ft, 18 In. concrete pipe.

120 lineal ft, 24 In. concrete pipe.
48 lineal ft, 80 in. concrete pipe.
24 lineal ft, 36 In. concrete pipe.
24 lineal ft., 48 In. concrete pipe.
160 cubic yards concrete.

Estimated cost $36,226.60
10 per cent engineering and con-

tingencies $,822.68

Estimated total cost $39,848.14
Citified check, t per cent of amount of

bid.
Plans and specifications for the work

may be seen and Information may be se-
cured at the office of the county clsrk of

FOR SALE 160 acres of Wyoming oil land.
IIS per acre. Will exchange. 228 City
Nat. Bank.

REAL ESTATE Unimproved
West

CLEARVIEW LOTS.
$1 DOWN. $1 A WEEK.
PAYNE A SLATER CO.

South

FOR SALE 2 lota, Just south of Elmwood
Park In Overlook addition. Owner leaving
City. Will sell cheap for cash. Address
Box Y 1188. Omaha Bee.

REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN
Dundee.

Dl'NJJEE LOTS.
GEORGE AND COMPANY.

DOUGLAS 756.

I HAVE $500 cash and a good Dundee lot
to make first payment on Dundee home.
Phone PotiKlas 6074.

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE Two beautiful lots Just south
of Elmwood park in Overlook addition;
full size lota, 60x150. Owner leaving the
city will sell cheap for cash.' Act quick.
Address Box Y 1155. Omaha Bee.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTED RANCH OR FARM
Press brick business block and residence
property; also $30,000 worth mortgage pa-
per.
S. S. & R. E. MONTGOMERY.

213 City Nat'l Bank Bldg.
HAVE customer for $4.0o modern

house, bet 24th and 30th and bet Daven-
port and Cuming Sts. will pay cash.
Call Mr. Browne, Ty. 1672.

INTER-STAT- REALTY CO..
913-1- 4 City National Hank Bldg.

WE HAVE several good reliable buyers for
6 and houses and bungalows with
$300 to $500 down. Call Osborne Realty
Co. Tyler 498. 701 Om. Nat. Bank Bldg.

FINANCIAL
Real Estate, Loans and Mortgages.

HAVE that installment loan on your home
changed to a straight five-ye- loan and
relieve yourself of that monthly burden.
E. II. Lougee. Ino., 638 Keellne Bldg.

H. W. BINDER.
Money on hand for mortgage loans.

City National Bank Bldg.
QUICK ACTION ON LOANS.

W. T. GRAHAM.
604 Bee Bldg. Douglas 1633.

ri Of FARM LOANS.
O 72 1 PAUL PETERSON. "72 ?

364 BRANDEIS THEATER BLDG
OMAHA HOMES EAST NEB. FARMS.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.,
1016 Omaha Nat Bank Bldg. Doug. 8718.

CITY AND FARM LOANS.
6. 6M, snd Per Cent

J. H. DUMONT CO.. Keellne Bldg.
MONEY r-- Tf

0 HARMON & MORTON, 0 2
919 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.

$100 to $10,000 MADE promptly. F. D.
Wead, Wead Bldg.. 18th and Farnam Sts.

MONEY to loan on Improved farms and
ranches. Kloke Investment Co., Omaha.

.Pilvate Money.
SHOPEN it COMPANY. Douglas 4228.

LOANS ON CITY PROPERTY.
W. H. Thomas & Son, Keeline Bldg.
LOW RATES C. O. CARLBERO. 812 Bran- -

dels Theater Bldg D 686

Stocks and Bonds.
FOR SALE Ten $1,000 A per cent sewer

Intersection bonds, issue of July 7, 1916.
We will sell all or part. Advise best of-

fer. Dexter Portland Cement Company,
Nazareth, Pa,

FARM AND RANCH LANDS

Farms, Farms, Farms
If your farm is for sale snd your pries

la right, where you have good goods for
the money, list with me. I have all
kinds of customers for all kinds of
farms, but the value must be there?
within less than 50 miles of Omaha pre-
ferred, any size from 10 acres to 1,000.
or up. Let's GET BUSY.

ORIN S. MERRILL COMPANY,
1217-121- 8 City National Bank Bldg.

Arkansas Lands.
JULY 2ND.

Our next excursion to HcGehee, Ark.
W. S. FRANK. 201 NEVILLE ELK.

Colorado Lands.
COLORADO LANDS.

I own and control 25,000 acres in Chey-
enne and Lincoln counties, Colorado. Here
are some of my special bargains:
6 '4 sections $12.60 per acre
1,280 acres 10.00 per acre
1,280 acres 12.00 per acre
2,660 acres 15.00 per acre

These lands are all 100 per cent tillable,
situated in Cheyenne county; terms, 3

cash, balance 6 annual payments at per
cent

W. J. MOREHART, Manksto. Mtnn.

YUMA CO., COLO. N. E. Good
soil, lays well good neignoornooa. rnce
$2,400, of which $1,100 cart be carried 2

years at 8 per cent; 10 trades. R. M.
Cauthorn, 302 Schweitzer Bldg., Wichita,
Kan.

Iowa Lands.
FOR SALE Eighty acres, Adams county.

Iowa land, four miles from railroad. Im-

proved. Address F. R. Davison. Pine
Bluffs Wyo.

KIT CARSON land. A good quarter near
Seibert, Kit Carson Co. Will sell cheap
with terms. Clauson Bros., Klron, la.

Missouri Lands.
GREAT BARGAINS $5 down, $S monthly

buys 40 acres, good fruit and poultry land,
near town, southern Missouri. Price only
$220. Address Box 282, Springfield. Mo.

Nebraska Lands.
THE LATEST ISSUE OF "HUNGERFORD'S

FARMER AND RANCHER
The July issue of "Hungerford's Farm-

er and Rancher," published from Craw-
ford. Neb., and chuck full of information
about Dawes county, "THE LAND OF IN-
DEPENDENCE" "THK GARDEN BE-
YOND THE SAND HILLS," is just off
the press and ready for mailing. It also
carries with it a large list of offerings of
farms snd rsnches for sale by the pub-
lisher, Arah L. Hungerford, of Crawford.
Mr. Hungerford has been promoting and
settling up Dawes county for the last
ten years. He is a big farmer himself,
farming more land In northwest Nebraska
than any other five men In the country.
He has experimented In every way with
the soil of that country and knows just
what it will do. It is well said of Mr.
Hungerford that he has turned more acres
of northwest Nebraska prairie land into
fields of grain and has been the cause of
more settlement in northwest Nebraska
than any other twenty men In the coun-

try. His latest Issue of his "Farmer and
Rancher" which is now just from the
press and is known as the .Iuly.1918, edi-

tion. Is free for the asking. If you
will write Mr. Hungerford today, ad-

dressing him st Crawford, Dawes coun-

ty, Neb., he will be glad to mail you a
copy of his "Farmer snd Rancher."

HAY RANCH.
1,300-acr- e ranch. Garfield county; weU

grassed; cuts 400 tons valley hay; 30

acres in corn; 15 miles from Burwell, on
level road; house, barns, milk house,
granary, sheds, wells, fenced and cross-fence- d;

now running 100 head of cattle
and some horses; price $13 per acre, H
cash; possession can be given buyer who
also purchases stock and machinery, oth-
erwise possession given Marrh 1, 1919.

WHITE A HOOVER,
464 Omaha Natl. Bank Bldg.

200 ACRE STOCK FARM FOR SALE: Three
miles West and one mile North of Ft.
Calhoun, Washington county, Neb., 16
milts Northwest of Omaha. All fenced
and cross-fence- d with woven wire fence.
US acres In cultivation, balancs pasture,
fine waterworks system and fino Improve-
ments for raising and feeding hogs and
cattle. Telephone connection and mall
delivery at farm. Price 816. DO per aero,
Inquire at Fort Calhoun State bank or
HENRY ROHWER, Fort Calhoun. Neb.

FOR SALE 480 acres Burfalo county farm,
to settle an estate; $30 acres pasture; 26

alfalfa; 20 of wild bay meadow, balance
farm land. Land rolling with heavy clay
subsoil. Fenced and cross-fence- d; I good
wells and wlndmolls; house; barn
40x4$; other outbuildings; f miles from
railroad town; mall and telephone; sold
subject to lease; possession March 1;
price $42 per acre, half cashf terms on
balanca, F. O. Box lib, Kearney, Deb,

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed bids will be received at the office

of the county clerk, Gandy, Logan county.
Nebraska, until $ P. m., Saturday, July 10,
1918, for the grading and improving of State
and Federal Aid Project No. 13, and inci-
dental work on said project

Bids will be opened at the office of the
Board of County Commissioners of Logan
county at their office In the court bouse
promptly after the time for receiving b)ds
has closed.

The proposed work constats of eonsetnlot-tn- g

approximately 17.1 miles of earth roads.
The approximate quantities are:

70,030 cublo yards earth excavation.
11,690 C Yd. miles hauling earth or elay.
720 lineal feet corrugated pipe, 18-l- n.

46 lineal feet corrugated pipe, 24-l-

101 cublo yards concrete.
Estimated cost $3t,92$.($
10 per cent engineering and contin-

gencies $,191.$$

Total estimated cost $34,216.99
Certified check. 6 per cent of amount of

bid.
Plena and specifications for the work

may be seen and Information may be se-
cured at the office of the county clerk of
Logan county, the county clerk of

county, or the office of the etate
engineer, Lincoln, Nebraska. The stste and
counties reserve ths right to waive all tech-
nicalities and to reject any and all bids.

JOHN ARMOUR.
'

County Clerk, Logan Count:
GEO. E. JOHNSON.

Stste Engineer.
Noll

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed bids will be received at the office

of the county clerk. North Platte, Lincoln
county, Nebraska, until $ p. m.. Friday,
July 19, 1919. for the grading snd improv-In- g

of State and Federal Aid Project No. 10.
and Incidental work on said project.

Bids will be opened at the office of the
Board of County Commissioners of Lincoln
county, at their office in the court house
promptly after the time for receiving bide
has closed.

The proposed work consists of construct-
ing approximately 19.1 miles of earth roads.
The approximate quantities are:

102,700 cublo yards earth excavation.
6,044 C Yd. mile hauling clay or gravel.
674 Lineal feet concrete pipe, 18 In.
8 lineal feet concrete pipe, 24 In.
20 lineal feet concrete pipe, 36 In.
98 cubic yards concrete.

Estimated coat $39,111.24
Ten per cent engineering and con-

tingencies 3,911.63

Total eslmated cost $43,027.97
Certified check for 6 per cent of amount

of bid.
Plana and specifications for the work

may be seen, and Information may be se-
cured at the office of the county clerk of
Lincoln county, or at ths office of the state
engineer, Lincoln, Neb. The state and
county reserve the right to waive all
technicalities and to reject any and all bids.

A. S. ALLEN,
County Clerk, Lincoln County.

GEORGE E. JOHNSON,
State Engineer.
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W. D. Haller, Fourteen

Times Mayor of Blair,
And Ex-Senat-

or, Dies

Blair, Neb., July 4. (Special.)-- W.
D. Haller, 72 years of age, pioneer
druggist and prominent citizen of
this city, died today. He came to
Blair the year the city was organized,
in 1869. He served two years in the
state senate, three terms in the lower
house and 14 terms as mayor of Blair.
He was a member of the State Board
of Pharmacy and served one year as
its president. He organized the Hal-
ler Proprietary Medicine company of
Blair 2S years ago. He is survived
by his widow and a daughter, Mrs.
L. L. Burnstein, and a son, Bernard.
It is expected that the funeral services
will be held at the Catholic church
Saturday.

Western Union Head Urges

Employes to Stand With U. S.
In view of the impending strike of

commercial telegraph operators over
the country, and the efforts of Presi-
dent Wilson to procure congressional
permission to take over the telegraph
and telephone systems of the nation,
the following open letter to commer-
cial telegraph operators, of whom
there are more than 250 in Omaha,
by Newcomb Carlton, president of the
Western Union Telegraph company,
will be of interest:

Tn order that employes may have a full
understanding of present conditions, it
seems proper for me to say that on the
eve of t6e formation of a Western Union
Employes' association, ths government Is
considering taking over the telegraph lines
because of the threat of an outside organi-
zation without membership In our forces.
No one would pay any attention to such a
threat were not ths nation at war. It Is,
therefore, pertinent to call attention to the
government's point of view on outside unions
as expressed by Postmaster General Burle-
son before the house com-ltte- e on Thursday
as follows: "I have never opposed the
government employes organizing, but If the
telegraph and telephone lines are taken
over the employes should not be affiliated
with any outside organization.

"The sole affiliation should be with the
government and no outside organization
should be allowed to Influence their action."

From the foregoing It would appear that
the policy of the company Is precisely that
of the postmaster general.

When your association Is formed, It Is
proposed that the company make an exclu-
sive contract with It under which the com-

pany will deal with the association In mat-
ters relating to wages, ronddltlons of em-

ployment sickness benefits, pensions, life
insurance and any other matters affecting
the Interests of employes.

Meanwhile you may be urged to do some-

thing foolish by Individuals
who hope to Improve their own position,
and such an Individual, representing a
small union of about 2,600 members, largely
Canadian, proposes on his own authority
to call you loyal men and women of the
Western Union from your work In order
to defeat the association which you are
about to form. I am conflfdent you will
answer this attempt by an additional dem-
onstration of your loyalty to your govern-
ment by continuing at your post of duty
without fear of criticism by right-minde- d

people.

Three Colored Boys Admit

Two Highway Robberies
William Lawson, 2614 Patrick ave-

nue; Roy Carr, 2414 Patrick' avenue,
and James Davis, 184S North Twenti-
eth street, all colored boys, were ar-

rested Thursday on a charge of high
way robbery. They are accused of
holding up N. Cohn, 2021 North
Twenty-fir- st street, at Twentieth and
Burdette streets and E. E. Benson, 2631
Cass street, at Twenty-sevent- h and
Cass streets Wednesday night. Fif-

teen dollars was taken from Cohn and
$5 from Benson.

The police say that the three boys
admit the two holdups and that a re-

volver was found on one of them.

Sergeant Russell Struck
In Head by Stray Bullet

Sergt William G. Russell of the
police department was struck by a
stray bullet at Rivervicw park about
9:30 o'clock Thursday night while the
sergeant and Patrolman Joseph Bies-te- r

were directing traffic.
The bullet penetrated the back of

the neaa and was sunk into the bone.
A passing automobile was command-
eered and the injured officer was tak-
en to the police station where the
bullet was removed by Police Surgeon
Foltz. It is not thought the wound
will prove serious. The bullet from
a gun was flattened out by
the impact, .

Club Golf Tournament

W. II. Downey, with 19 handicap.
won the prize offered for the holiday
match at the Omaha club when
his net score was 69. Guy Thomas,
former Field club champion, had the
low gross score with an 81.

Some of the scores follow:
Grosa. Hdcp. Net.

H. W. Dunn 95 15 80
P. A. Shotwell 112 !0 92
A. W. Jefferi 90 16 1i
George Rrandeis , 89 16 74
M. T. Swarts 88 10 78
M. J. Swarti 90 13 78
Dr. Anson 94 14 80
O. G. Lleben 91 13 79
C. Hutchinson 105 98
J. V. Shlreman 103 20 81
W. Malnney 90 . 14 76
P. H. Skahlil 104 14 90
Joe Frndenburg 9.1 13 80
W. G. Nicholson 91 14 77
K. E. Brando 106 14 93
Frank Hale 82 8 74
C. B. Hluht 96 18 83
F. R. Jones 90 14 74
C. Burmelster 91 16 75
G. I. Thoma 81 10 71
M. H. LaDouceur 86 8 79
W. O. Brandt 90 14 76
Herb Kohn 95 13 83
Jack Hughes 83 8 75

Jim Allen 88 10 76
Al Cahn 87 10 77
G. W. Shields 94 It 79
E. R. Johnson 109 U 85
8. Blaine Young 84 6 79
E. A. Hlgglns 87 10 77

Syd. Chambers 93 It 78
A. B. Rogers 91 16 76

Camp Grant Boxers Win All

Contests With Canadians
Rockford, 111., July 4. In the box-

ing matches staged at Camp Grant in
connection with the Independence
Day celebration there, Camp Grant
boxers in seven weight classes won
every contest from the Canadian sol-

diers from Ontario. The summary of
the bouts follows:

Ritchie defeated Lembkoa In second
round, 11$ pounds.

Jacobson knocked out Taylor "Negro" In
the second round, 130 pounds.

Sohults knocked Lee through the ropes
and won decision, 181 pounds.

Mllasky defeated Boerckel; given decision
In fourth round, 145 pounds,

Mllasky knocked out Mitchell In one min-
ute and $6 seconds, 16$ pounds.

MoGoorty knocked out Black In ths middle
of the second round, 175 pounds,

Anderson won decision over Brantford In
fourth round, $00 pounds.

Thorp Outpoints White

In Bout at Des Moines
Des Moines, July 4. Harvey Thorp

of Kansas City outpointed Charley
White of Chicago here today in their

bout at the Western League
ball park, according to a majority of
newspaper men at the ring side.
Thorp was the aggressor all he way
and won six of the 12 rounds. White
won three and three were even.

Ray Wheelock of Camp Dodge
knocked out Jimmy Lanning, of Sea-mo- n-

Kan., in the seventh round and
Johnny Meyers of Des Moines
knocked out Ray Condon of Camp
Dodge in the fourth round.

Leonard Hammers Brazzo

At Will in Eight-Roun- d Bout
Wildwood, N. J., July 4. Benny

Leonard, lightweight champion, de-

feated Jack Brazzo of Hazleton, Pa.,
here today in what was to have been
an eight-roun- d bout, the referee stop-
ping the fight in the eighth with 40
seconds to go to save Brazzo further
punishment. Eight-ounc- e gloves were
used and Leonard proved his ability
to use them, landing on his opponent
almost at will.

Holmes Defeat Blair.
The Holmes defeated Blair yester-

day, 4 to 2. Grant, pitching for the
Holmes, was in great form. Eddie
Dygert, who has been signed by the
Holmes, played his first game, get-
ting two hits and fielding in big
league style. The Holmes will play
the Beselins at Holmes park Sunday.

The score:
Tl H B

Holme 0 1 0 0 0 1 9 t 4 10 2
Blstr 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 03 1 I

Batteries: Grant and Leceyj Fitch and
Krouss.

Merchants Want Game.
The Florence Merchants want an

out-of-to- game next Sunday. Call
Florence 169.

Greb Wins Decision.
Rock Island, July 4. Harry Greb

of Pittsburgh was given a newspaper
decision over Bob Moha of Milwau-
kee in a bout here today.

Many Drafted Men Have

Been Sent Back Home
One hundred and fifty-si- x men, of

last Friday's draft quota, rejected by
the examining physicians at Camp
Funston on account of physical dis-

abilities, came into Omaha on Mis-
souri Pacific train No. 23 Thursday
morning. The men were en route to
their homes in Nebraska, Iowa and
South Dakota.

Great Crowds Attend Lyons
Fourth of July Celebration

Lyons, Neb.t July 4. (Special Tele-
gram.) Notwithstanding a drizzling
rain most of the day great crowds at-

tended the celebration here. The
home guards had charge of the cere-
monies. Uniformed companies were
here from Tekamah, Oakland, Craig,
Decatur and Lyons. They made a
splendid

1

showing in their new uni-
forms. The parade was a success
with five bands, floats, Red Cross
members, etc The rain ceased about
4 o'clock, when the home guards put
oo a spectacular drill exhibition,

South Side Brevities

Wanted A goad contractor tor building" a
tower for ths Serbia church. Call Souta
141 S. P. Plechus. .

Telephous South 100 and order eaas oi
Oma or Lacatonads, ths beautiful, refreshing
Horns Beverage, deltversd to your rcildsac.
Omaha Beverage Co.

An unidentified negro, apparently 49 years
old, was probably fatally injured Thursday
afternoon when ha fell under a south bound
Union Psclflo train, which witnesses say ,

hs attempted to board as It was pasting
under ths Q street viaduct The man' iett
foot was crushed and his head and- - taca '

wsrs badly lacerated. Police found him la
an unconscious condition, and took hint
to the South Side hospital. ..,

Mrs. Edwin Arnold of New York, special
representative of the National Committee of
One Hundred, Washington, D. C, which
committee Is working in the Interests at :

the Americanization of all foreign born ,

citizens, and to natonalise the use of tlixT
Englsh language, will make a short address I
at the Live Stock Exchange hall Friday
afternoon at 1:30 o'clock. All interested v
In this work are Invited, Mrs. Arnold Is
a former Nebraska girl, having lived hear
Fremont, and is a graduate of Nebraska ,
State university. - . it-- . ,

Robbed by Highwaymen. .

Robbers Wenesday night "ob
tained $20 in a series of holdups.
E. E. Benson, 2631 Ca3S street, re-

ported to police that he was held r
at the point of a gun by three negroes
at Twenty-sevent- h and Cass street
about 10:30 o'clock and robbed of
$5. N. Cohn, 2021 North Twenty-fir- st

street, reported the loss of $15 about'
11:30 o'clolk at Twenty-first'-an- d'

Blondo. ' '.'.Walters Attempts Suicide..
Because Miss Friedlcy, 2229 SouthV

Twelfth street, preferred the company .

of a Fort Omaha soldier in celebtat- - '

ing the Fourth of July to the com--pa- ny

of a civilian, police attribute the
attempted suicide of George Walters,
giving his home as, Troy, Kan. "As
sistant Police Surgeon Drew admin-
istered emergency treatment and
Walters was able to go home, .

1

Struck by Auto.
Miss Georgia Carter, a college sftt- - '

dent, living in Apartment 13, Draka
court, received a lacerated scalp and
abrasions about the ' body when
struck by an automobile driven by V.
D. Smith, 1817 Jackson street
Wednesday flight. The accident hap
pencd at Twenty-secon- d and Leaven-
worth streets after Miss Carter had
flighted from' a, tteeej ja i


